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: STRONG

COURTEOUS
PROGRESSIVE4to consider is the question; of tie future. There

will be time when tbe income will be less than it O SAVINGS

Is Charge Made Against the Gov

eminent Through Regula

ting Mail Service.
' New York, Aprif 18. --Mrect charges
that the Postoffice De artment, under
present management, is ''holding up"

C is at present. Will a little money be Kelp in case
CONSERVATISM.

BULLETS CROSS

lupine
Regardless of this Government's

Warnings,. Xon Combat

,

' ants Wounded.

Douglas, Ariz. April 18. Regardless
of th warning given by the American
government leaders of both Federal and
ineurrecto forces in Mexico, a rain of
bullets 'poured into Douglas, Ariz., from
the battle fought at Agua Prieta. Sev-

en Americans in Doug-
las were wounded, one of whom may
die, schoolhouses, resid ncea and the
custom house were riddled with Mexi-
can bullets. s"

The battle began at dawn, the Fed-

erals attacking the insurrectos, who
town. The national troop

were repeatedly repulsed, with heavy

the railroads of the country for more

dUiclness?" When you have settled this vital jjuestion,?;

deposit a purtion of your income weekly or monthly with

this bank where the money will earn interest and be abso-

lutely safe.

.:' .'.Try
England Thought To ;e Making

4V: Preparations to Seize All -

; - of Thein. --

v - .
- .., -

- London April 18 The dispatch of
the English cruiser Fort from Cape
TuwaJoDelagoA Bay, in Portuguese
East Africa, is generally believed here
to be preliminary to the virtual ae! aire
and perhaps disintegra-
tion of Portugal's coloniea.
.Today's Express say a: ''The cor trol

of this great port (Delagoa Bay) must
be intrusted to a government "cap ible
of maintaining ordare. Portugal c oea
not offer the necessary security, .'.and
she must reach an honorable arrai g;e- -.

ment with some other power assu mg
good government"

England has long coveted Delr ;oa
Bay. It ia the gateway to the

It has always been the policy of the officers and di-

rectors of this bank to manage it in a most conserva-

tive manner and it is due to this fact, in a large meas-

ure, that the institution has' won the unlimited confi-

dence f the people of.Ntw Bern and Craven County,
thereby accumulating deposits in exeess of $335,000.00.

Deposits subject to check are welcomed in any
amount and 4 per cent interest is paid on Savings.

Come in And Talk This Matter

Over With Our Officers.

than $20,000,000 a year are made by
President Ralph Peters, of the Longlsl
and Railway.

As n, of. the, committee
on railway mail service, which repre-
sents more than 200,000 miles of road.
Mr. Peters has viasued a statement
saying that the railroads' will demand
that the government, inasmuch as it
insists on regulating their rates, shall
treat the companies the same as other
business concerns are compelled to do.

"More than a year ago," said Mr.
Peters, "the Postoffice Department
collected statistics from the railroads
as to their receipts from express, mail
and passenger service. The result of
the inquiry has been suppressed by the
government but an analysis by our
committee of thereports submitted
shows that at the average rate receiv

losses, it' being estimated that more C.D.BR'ADHAM
VICE PRE ST..

WM.DUNN
PR EST.

TA.UZZELL
CASHIERNEW BERN

BANKING & TRUST CO.
than 200 Federal soldiers were kiliel
and wounded. The rebel loss was 20.

The United States Government made
a second demand upon Mexico- - for as-

surances that American lives in border
towns shall not be endangered by shot
from battles on Mexican territory.

The Talkative Trickster at
The Athens this week. El

Zello, in the Novelty Strong
act, The Great Platform Back
act at The Athens this week.

THIS STORE WAS NEVER

BETTER PREPARED

TO SERVE YOU

Francis Labadle Here Tonight.

Of Francis Labadie, the famous char-

acter delineator who will appear at the
Masonic Opera House tonight, the
Greenville (N. C.) Reflector has the
following to say:

"Mr. Francis Labadie and Miss Lilli-

an Jurgens gave a very delightful en
tettainrae,nt in the armory before a

JUST RECEIVED
Madras With Satin Stripe, For Waists,

Blouses and Shirts.

ONLY I0c. PER YARD
WELL WORTH 15c.

Barrington Dry Goods Co.

Ad- -Chamber Commerce Meeting and
dresses.

ed for everything carried on passenger
trains, excepting mails, $1,250,000 more
would have been paid for rflail transpor-
tation during the single month covered
by the inquiry of the Postoffice Depart-
ment than actually was paid, or

for this item alone.
The railroads are operating 3,800

apartment mail cars for the conven-

ience of the postoffice in assorting mail
in transit without receiving a cent for
space. This work wpuld cost the de-

partment $4,000,000 a year if perform

good sized audience. Their program r?aa
rich and varied, embracing many class- -

te- - selections, much humor and some
tragedy selections. All were most de
lightfully rendered and the audieuceTHAN NOW.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce will take place
at the court Jiouae Thursday night at 8

o'clock. At this meeting the organiza-
tion will he addressed by Mr. B. F. Rice,
Industrial Agent for theNorfolk South-

ern, who will make a short talk on the
subject of advertising local advantages.
Mr. Rice has spent many years in this
line of work, and is thoroughly versed
in all phases of the subject. Sometime

showed their appreciation of the work
of the entertainers by frequent ap

ed under contract.
"The railroads are compelled to ren-

der free passage service not provided
for by law in transporting mail clerks
while off duty that would amount to over
$1,000,000 a year at the rate cf 2 cents

plause." - ,Never were assortments larger or
Mr. Fly and his family will a mile, besides being forced to carryfiner. Never were styles more attract Gteet them With Kree B" cera' inspectors and agentssoon call ago he made an addresu to the Board of

Directors of the Chamber of Commerceor me aepanmeni.
well screened windows and which was both hdpful and instructive.By this exaction the government

The meeting will also be addressed bydoOrs and save a doctor's bill. puts itself in a position of undue ad
Mr, S. A. Thompson, Field Secretary

LET THE GOOD WORK
GO ON.

We are advertising just as

much to educate the public to the

use of good pino lumber as to sell

it ourselves. Therefore, at times,
we need not dwell on the merits
of our own timber but can safely
leave that to the judgment of in-

telligent lumber buyers. Our ex-

perience with pine lumber en

of the National Rivers and HarborsWe have the Screens. J. S.

Basnight Hdw. Co., phone

vantage which would not be permitted
to other users of transportation facili-

ties. If we are to have government
regulations and control we must have
also government protection fjr the

Congress, who is touring the South in

the interest of that organization. Mr.
Thompson is recogn zed as one of the

99, 67 S. Front St.
leading authorities of the United States

Motorboet Buin to Cross the Atlantic.

ive or values better-f-or this is the store
that keeps pace with the progress of
the times-t- he store that is never satis-

fied to let well enough alone, but is

continually striving to improve and
make this a better and more satisfac-

tory place for you to trade.
We invite every lady to come and

on the Buhject of waterways and is a

Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hours forceful and eloquent speaker; He has
been a student of the subject for moreCapt John Weller, a res man andj ables us to speak with authority and to offer a grade of goods absolutelyOr. Deletion's relief for Rheumatism than 25 years, and has gathered a greatboat builder of Carlatadt, New Jersey,

is to attempt to cross the Atlantic, in a
60-f- t. raised-cabi- n mutorboat cruiser,

store of facts relating to the transpor
tation question, some of which aro star

without parallel in this section of the country.

Broaddus & Ives Lumber Co.which he h'ss ben constructing for the
past several months. The little vessel
is 60 feet long, with a beam of 12 feet
and a draft of 8 feet She ia driven by
a 87 horse power gasolineeogine, which
is expected to giv steady speed of a

usually relieves severest esses in a few
hours. Its action upon tbe system is
remarkable and effective. It removes
at once the cause and the disease quick
ly disappears. First iloee greatly bene-

fits. 76c and $1.00. Sold by Bradham
Drug Co. -

Week Day Boon.

Stamp and General Delivery win-

dows are open from 7 a, m. to. 7 p. id.

little over ten miles an hour.
The trip across the Atlantic starts at

St, Johns, the eourse between the two
NEW

tling in their nature, and would hardly
be creditable il they were not taken
frompfficial reports. Mr. Thompson
has a mocoi which eems to have no
limit, so he is able to speak without so
much as a scrap of paper, and quote
facts and figures with absolute accura-
cy, but any one ho expects a dry sta-

tistical talk will be agreeably disap-

pointed. United States Senator, Dun-

can U. Fletcher, of Florida, aaa of
hlau "He can interest any audience
anywhere and at any time." The Tole-

do Ohio Times, in reporting an address
in that city said: "His talk was intense
ly Interesting. There was not a single
dull motmmt in It from start to finish."
Every business man should hear him,

BUILDBERN ANtransatlantic lines from Quebbec and except during the time of assorting and
New York, tbe contemplated landing

putting up the large morning and after
being at Gat way Biy, Ireland-- . The
May number ef Popular Uechsnlci

noon mails.
Sunday and holiday hours. 8tamp

and general delivery windows are opesMsgszlne contains pictures of the bout.

from 7:45 to 8:15 a, m. and also from
10:16 to 10:45 a. m." Tin general dePILE! CURED IN 6 TO H DAY!

PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to Bvery window is open from 6:15 to 6:46

see our goods and compare with what
you can get elsewhere, We expect no
one to buy of us unless she is fully
satisfied that it is to her interest to do so.

Come And See The

for ladies, Misses and : Chilaren !
v

Robes - - 65c, 85c., $1,00, $1.25
Skirts - - 65c, 75c, $1.00, $1.2?
Corset Covers - - 25c, 50c, 75c.
Pants - 10c, to 50c.

J. M. MITGHELL &tCOfe

The attention Of the New Bern public is invited to the
fact that the next series of the NEW BERN BUILDING &

LOAN ASSOCIATION opens ApriUst, and that no belter
or safer, investment is offered for their favorable consider-
ation. The stock of this popular investment is now on sale

through the agency of the undersigned who will be pleased

to explain its merits and method of operation to anyone
interested.

P"m'
J. S. BASNIGHT. and it is safe to ssy that all Vho do

cure any case ef Itching, blind. Bleed-

ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days
or moy refunded. 60c x Pod muter. will bare a clearer Idea of tbe vital im-

portance of Improved waterways, and
the development lhy will bring to. tbe
Country in general, and in New Bern,
North Carolina particularly. Every perFOR RECORDER'S : eOURT son la New Bern, whether a member of
tbe Chamber ol Commerce or not, is
Invited to bear these two addresses on W. G. BOYD, Agi.COUtiTWILL TBE RECOEDER'3 ed Craven county . Jt ' 122 M Thursday eight.'.

Instead of p)inf jurieafl, '
Elki Building, Tsliphonet: Offer 400, Horn 258.PAYERSSAVE THE TAX ,

tAurv
. 4, LEON WILLIAMS,
.; ., . .. Sec'r. Cham'r pf Com.017 60, if would base paid

them a little more thaa one '
Pees paid witnesses, by connty $ 832 '4?

fees paid Bodcitor by foonty - IkSi'O
third ef that amount (adding , ' '

mileage) and save ; 217 6061 POLLOCK ST. v PHONE 288 Peed paid Juries by county . 2 017 f 0 It cost U7S7 66 to feed the .1 .

pri4onrs fn Jail' la ountles , S
whr the Recorderi Court' : -' '' '

Fees paid wiglatrates iss 8 b, ' . .

, towosMp , , . 118 a
Feeding prUonsrs la jail . , . Hit i

MakW totsVof .

"
' MMll

0. M. Groves Aoditor' for Cravto

is how la oneratioa tbe jell . ,V
are pracUrally empty, evea.",,", '' s .j ,

90 PER CENT; : PER ANNUM .' S 1 S I
whas Criminal Superior Court ' -- '..
Is in aevslon. Thus It U a safe ;

estimate that ltl , year it ,. ;,V.eouaty, has farnUbed the above figure
,5V v- Ipiiever his signature which repreeqt eora i wouM at bsve tost ovsr V

ft (0.09 lo fd the prUoners , ",

In )al This would bave ' '

of theeoata of the criminal 8uptrl r
Coort for Craven county during the

saved ( eounlr ' 1 871 63yarl9t0. . ' - c

Whsl Crave cooaty would bave s
ed last yr if thtre h4 bw ia orfr- - t If Craven eounty had bid a .

rtrordr Ourt last tar rttVn a R'eordtr's Court. ' Tbi U only
would have avd . . li X) 90a part ef the savirig, tor thre rs oth-

er item ef exprvM ryot mntt.l. tf"inf th fc()fiots of the bill have
VT h frT r the ncor)r' Court In M id Uit t'i f'h.n.7 sn l tha

NoTth Cfolln rinv bn ' 'ih)i). Ctrrk "f tp ,l'iipiii)f Court art no on
it oka lis llri ono-thi- r j f O stinst !rf !, fi .t I j t I rrnt rnttt

ThlsisUdlvWefKieftKRHtorCmr
' CotniRMI stock M most automobile manufacturing concerns ay from 30

H pfeflt te lOOO per eent dlvkWnds, ' . V'. t .. ' ' ''
." n Car offing ef Owi 1 per cent Cumslative Prsfm4 Stock ef - the

COHIOUDATtO MOTOt CAM COM FAIT, (Capital Stock 14.000,000,) of
Clevslsnd, St par, f 100.00, srlUi t bocoa of JOf per orttt ef Common,
sKould prove taally prodocllve of profits. '

, f
1 ;

" TSe CORSOUOATZO MOTO CA COMrATsofaf tores 'the
' Roys Tourist sod the Croxtos Can, both of which are familiar to rry

AltoftwbUtat, 1 ',;. :
- ' '',

' TbTrs bvllfMusl, furlfrvnlil, mchnlrl rwms why their
trrnrjpletf line ef eooMnerdal trucks, UxkaUsrul (iWaiure irt will aur
largs proftr to 0e Investor, tbeae we will g1Hy farniih on rjtji.

Iniittw wfil alM r fiimUh wtili eartifwl pvi' lie arrfmriiani'
StUmfit mtsrinui!ly. The book vali of frforrJ stk Is K2 jr

etil In - 0f prir aVd
Tt Crii T! ere to uJ if Wat')a W, f hsw ('.

r.f t'H'f " SnI r'ntn eKf large titksb rotnpar.lo.

Tl.' li'f 1 1 vMlcoiToriiifcf the k, h u i:mii-- it '

nrl ,iU!l f.tvprtiis, s).t? !rgtnta, S!, e'., v;m t -

j. V,
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